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ae¦c ssÇlnI knwlmk\¯nsâ sa{Xmt¸meo¯m 
tUm. XnbtUmjykv amÀt¯m½mbnÂ \n¶pw 
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\½psS A[nImc¯nÂs¸« kIe ]ÅnIfpsSbpw hnImcnamcpw tZi¯v ]«¡mcpw  

]Ånss¡¡mcpw P\§fpw Is−¶mÂ \n§Ä¡v hmgvhv 
IÀ¯mhnÂ {]nbsc,  
 

2016 G{]nÂ 1 apXÂ UÂln `{Zmk\¯nsâ F¸nkvt¡m¸mbmbn \nbanX\mbn NpaXeIÄ \nÀÆln¨p 
h¶ A`nhµy tUm. {KntKmdntbmkv amÀ kvtX^mt\mkv F¸nkvt¡m¸msb 2021 P\phcn 27 \v IqSnb 
F¸nkvt¡m¸Â kn\Unsâ Xocpam\{]Imcw A¶papXÂ UÂln `{Zmk\¯nsâ NpaXebnÂ \n¶pw 
hnSÀ¯n, \ncWw þ amcma¬ `{Zmk\¯nâ klmb F¸nkvt¡m¸mbmbn \nban¡pIbpw UÂln `{Zmk\ 
NpaXe sa{Xmt¸meo¯m GsäSp¡pIbpw sNbvX hnhcw sa{Xmt¸meo¯mbpsS 40þmw \¼À kÀ¡peÀ {]Imcw 
Ghscbpw Adnbn¨n«pÅXmWtÃm.  
 

amÀ kvtX^mt\mkv F¸nkvt¡m¸mbpsS ImebfhnÂ UÂln `{Zmk\¯nsâ BIam\amb 
\S¯n¸nepw, hntijmÂ BkvXn_m[y-XIfpsS {Ibhn{Ib¯nepw \nÀ½mW {]hÀ¯\§fnepw D−mbn«pÅ 

kpXmcyX¡pdhv, km¼¯nI Imcy§fnse in£WcmlnXyw, AXpaqew `{Zmk\¯n\pw Northern India Zonal 

Assembly (\nÊm)bv¡pw D−mbn«pÅ km¼¯nI \jvSw, s]mXpXocpam\§sfSp¡p¶XnÂ `{Zmk\ 
A²y£³ ]peÀ¯nbn«pÅ GIm[n]Xy {]hWX, `{Zmk\ NpaXe¡mcpambn IqSnbmtemN\IfnÃmbva  
F¶nh `{Zmk\ {]hÀ¯\§sf kmcambn _m[n¡pIbpw X·qew Øm]\§fpsS {]hÀ¯\§Ä¡v amµyX 
kwPmXam¡pIbpw sNbvXn«p−v. tImhnUv ImebfhnÂ Hm¬sse³ am[ya¯neqsS aoänwKpIÄ 
\S¯mambncp¶p F¶ncns¡ Hcp hÀj¯ne[nIw `{Zmk\ Iu¬knÂ tNcpItbm s]mXp Xocpam\§Ä 
ssIs¡mÅpItbm sNbvXn«nÃ F¶Xv `cWLS\m]camb IrXyhntem]amWv.  
 

`{Zmk\ Iu¬knensâtbm \nÊm Iu¬knensâtbm BtemN\tbm Xocpam\tam CÃmsX 
cmPØm\nepÅ `cXv]qcnse kv¡qÄ hm§p-¶-Xn\v AUzm³kv \evInbXpw, GItZiw 4 hÀjs¯ CS-]m-
SpIÄ \S¯nbn«pw \mfnXphsc {]kvXpX kvIqfpw AXnsâ `cW\nÀÆlWhpw ]qÀ®ambn \nÊm 
skmsskänbpsS \nb{´W¯nem¡m³ km[n¨n«nÃ F¶Xpw hfsc KuchXcamb A]m-IXIfmWv. Cu kw -̀
h--§fpsS ]Ým-̄ -e-̄ nÂ UÂln `{Zm-k-\-̄ nse P\-§-fnÂ \n¶pw ]cm-Xn-IÄ Db-cp-Ibpw tImSXn tIkp-
IÄ D−m-Ip-Ibpw sNbvXXv kn\-Unsâ {i²-bnÂs -̧«n-«p-−v. GXm\pw Nne ]«¡mÀ¡pw BßmbÀ¡pw `{Zm-k-
\m-²y-£³ IqSpXÂ B\pIqey§fpw Ahkc§fpw \evInbXpw AXv ]«¡mcpsS CSbnÂ {[phoIcW¯n\v 
Imc-W-am-bn-«p-ÅXpw F¸nkvt¡m¸Â kn\Unsâ \nco£W¯nep−v. `{Zmk\¯nsâbpw \nÊmbpsSbpw 
NpaXe¡mcmbn {]hÀ¯n¨ sk{I«dn, {SjdmÀ F¶nhÀ `{Zmk\ A²y£t\mSv tbmPn¸nÃm¯ \ne]mSpIÄ 
kzoIcn¨Xpw {i²-bnÂs -̧«n-«p-−v. BbXv Kuc-h-am-bn- Im-Wp-Ibpw sN¿p-¶p.  

 

ae¦c amÀt¯m½m kpdnbm\n k`bnse F¸nkvt¡m¸m Cu k`tbmSpw AXnsâ sa{Xmt¸meo¯m 
Xncpta\ntbmSpw A[nImct¯mSpw hnizkvXXbpw `ànbpw A\pkcWhpw DÅh\mbncn¡Ww (k`m 
`cWLS\ 36) F¶ncns¡ 2021 P\phcn 27 \v UÂln `{Zmk\ F¸nkvt¡m¸m, sa{Xmt¸meo¯mbpsS 
BhÀ¯n¨pÅ \nÀt±i§Ä \ncÊn¨psIm−v \nÊmbpsS s]mXptbmKw hnfn¨p tNÀ¯p F¶Xv 
`cWLS\bpsSbpw kXy{]XnÚbpsSbpw shfn-̈ -̄ nÂ KpcpXcamb hogvNbmWv. {]kvXpX s]mXptbmKw 
\nÊmbpsS `cWLS\ A\pimkn¡p¶ {]Imcw Bhiyamb t\m«okv kabw \evImsXbpamWv 
tNÀ¶n«pÅXv. \nbam\pkcWaÃmsX tNÀ¶ s]mXptbmK¯nsâ an\nävkv At¶Znhkw Xs¶ skmsskän 
cPnkv{SmdpsS Hm^oknÂ \evIn \S]SnIÄ ]qÀ¯nbm¡m³ `{Zmk\ A²y£\pw Npa-X-e-¡mcpw ImWn¨ 
XnSp¡w Bim-ky-am-bnÃ. CXns\ XpSÀ¶mWv F¸nkvt¡m¸Â kn\Uv IqSn amÀ kvtX^mt\mkv F¸n-kvt¡m-
¸msb XncnsI hnfn¡phm³ Xocpam\n¨Xpw, c−mgvNIÄ¡v tijw Xncpta\n tIcf¯nse¯n 
\ncWwþamcma¬ `{Zmk\¯nsâ klmb F¸nkvt¡m¸bmbn NpaXebnÂ {]thin¨Xpw. \mfnXphsc B 
ip{iqjbnÂ XpSÀ¶v hcp¶p.  
 

]«¡mcpsStbm taev]«¡mcpsStbm IÀ¯hy\nÀÆW¯nÂ hogvNIÄ kw`hn¨mÂ sa{Xmt¸meo¯m 
F¸nkvt¡m¸Â kn\Upambn BtemNn¨v ]cnlmcw Is−¯pIbmWv sN¿p¶Xv. Imew sNbvX tUm. tPmk v̂ 
amÀt¯m½m sa{Xmt¸meo¯m `cXv]qÀ kvIqÄ hm§n¡p-¶-Xp-ambn _Ôs¸«v kn\-Unsâ Btem-N-\-tbmsS  
2018 sk]vXw-_À 14þmw XobXn \S¶ UÂln `{Zm-k\ Iu¬kn-enÂ A²y-£X hln-¡p-Ibpw Bh-iy-amb 
\nÀt±-i-§Ä \evIp-Ibpw sNbvXp. F¶mÂ B \nÀt±i§Ä ]men¡s¸SmXncp¶t¸mÄ kvIqÄ kw_-Ô-amb 
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hnj-b-§Ä At\zjn¨v dnt¸mÀ«v kaÀ¸n¡p¶Xn\v Hcp GImwK I½ojs\ \ntbmKn¨p. AXnsâ dnt¸mÀ«v e`n-
¨p-sh-¦nepw ka-{K-amb At\z-jWw ho−pw Bh-iy-am-b-Xn-\mÂ,  Xncpta\n Imew sNbvXXns\ XpSÀ¶v, 
ko\nbÀ k{^K³ sa{Xmt¸meo¯m A²y£\mbpÅ Hcp A©wK I½ojs\ \ntbmKn¡pIbpw, I½oj³  
dnt¸mÀ«v kaÀ¸n¡pIbpw sNbvXn«p−v.  B dnt¸mÀ«nsâ cXv\Npcp¡w amÀ kvtX^mt\mkv 
F¸nkvt¡m¸mbv¡v \evIn hniZoIcWw Bhiys¸SpIbpw, A]mIXIÄ tcJmaqew kn\UnÂ 
Nq−n¡mWn¡pIbpw sNbvXn«pap−v. Bb-Xn\v  amÀ kvtX^m-t\mkv F¸n-kvt¡m¸m \evInb hniZoIcWw 
Xr]vXnIcaÃ. UÂln tI{µam¡n `{Zmk\¯nsâbpw Øm]\§fpsSbpw [\]camb Imcy§fnÂ IqSp-XÂ 
At\zjWw Bh-iy-am-b-Xn-\mÂ Hcp aq¶wK I½ojs\ IqSn \ntbmKn¨p. A§s\ BsI 9 AwK§Ä Cu 
hnjb§Ä ]e L«§fnembn At\zjn¡pIbpw ]Tn-¡p-Ibpw dnt¸mÀ«v kaÀ¸n¡pIbpw sNbvXn«p−v. 
AhbnseÃmw Xs¶ `{Zmk\¯nsâ `cW]camb Imcy§fnÂ h¶n«pÅ A]mIXIÄ tcJmaqew dnt¸mÀ«v 
sNbvXn«pap−v.  
 

2021 P\phcn 27 \v tijw 15 {]mhiyw kn\Uv IqSpIbpw AhbnÂ ]e Ahkc§fnembn UÂln 
`{Zmk\w, `{Zmk\ A²y£³, \nÊm skmsskän F¶o hnjb§Ä NÀ¨ sNbvXv ]cnlmcw \nÀt±in¡pIbpw 
sNbvXp. 2022 s^{_phcn 21 apXÂ 23 hsc IqSnb F¸nkvt¡m¸Â kn\UnÂ amÀ kvtX^mt\mkv 
F¸nkvt¡m¸m ]cnlmcw tXtS−Xmb 10 Imcy§Ä Nq−n-¡m«n. 2022 G{]nÂ amkw 19 \v IqSnb kn\UnÂ, 
amÀ kvtX^mt\mkv F¸nkvt¡m¸m sa{Xmt¸meo¯mtbmSv A\pkcWt¡Sv ImWn¨ps−¶pw, `cW]chpw 
km¼¯nIhpamb CS]mSpIfnÂ t]mcmbvaIÄ h¶n«ps−¶pw, Iq«mb {]hÀ¯\¯nÂ hogvNkw`hns¨¶pw, 
kn\Uv Xocpam\§Ä ]men¡p¶XnÂ A{i²bp−mbn«ps−¶pw k½Xn¨v BbXnÂ tJZw Adnbn¡pIbpw, 
Ah C\ntaÂ BhÀ¯n¡pIbnsÃ¶pw, UÂln \nÊm skmsskänbpsS IognepÅ kvIqfpIfpsS Imcy§Ä 
{Ias¸Sp¯p¶XnÂ Ct¸mgs¯ `{Zmk\ F¸nkvt¡m¸msb klmbn¡msa¶pw, s^{_phcn 21þ23 se 
kn\UnÂ \evInb 10 Imcy§Ä¡v ]cn-lmcw D−m¡msa¶pw Adnbn¡pIbpw sNbvXp.  F¶mÂ ]n¶oSv 
\evInb I¯p-I-fneqsS Xsâ \ne-]m-Sp-IÄ amäpI-bm-Wp-−m-b-Xv. Xncp-ta-\n-bpsS hm¡p-I-fnepw {]hÀ -̄\-§-
fnepw s]mcp-̄ -t¡-Sp-IÄ ImWp-¶p.  kn\-Unsâ \nÀt±-i-{]-Imcw A]m-IXIÄ ]cnlcn¡p¶Xn\v ]c-am-h[n 
kabw \evIn-bn«pw amÀ kvtX^mt\mkv F¸nkvt¡m¸m klIcn¡mXncn¡p¶ kmlNcyamWv Ct¸mgpw 
\nehnepÅXv.  Bb-Xn-\mÂ Cu kÀ¡p-eÀ {]kn-²o-I-cn-t¡-−Xv Bh-iy-ambn h¶n-cn-¡p-¶p. A-XnÂ F\n¡v 
thZ-\-bp-−v.    
 

A\pXm] lrZbt¯msS sa{Xmt¸meo¯msb A\pkcn¨pw, kn\Uv Xocpam\§Ä ]men¨pw, 
k`bpsSbpw UÂln `{Zmk\¯nsâbpw AXnÂ DÄs¸Sp¶ Øm]\§Ä, skmsskänIÄ, kwLS\IÄ 
BZnbmbhbpsSbpw \ne-hn-epÅ {]iv\§Ä ]cnlcn¡pIbpw, BbXv kn\-Un\v t_m[y-am-Ip-Ibpw 
sN¿p¶Xphsc amÀ kvtX^mt\mkv F¸nkvt¡m¸msb kw_Ôn¨v \ne-hn-epÅ \nb-{ -́W-§Ä XpScp¶XmWv. 
Xncp-ta\n tImg-t©cn slÀ½n-tä-PnÂ Xma-kn-̈ p-sIm−v sa{Xm-t¸m-eo¯m Npa-X-e-s -̧Sp-̄ p¶ ip{iq-j-IÄ \nÀÆ-
ln¡pw. si½m-i-·m-scbpw IÈo-È-·m-scbpw ]«w-sI-«p-¶-Xn-\pw, ]Ån-Ifpw aZv_-lm-Ifpw IqZmi sN¿p-¶-Xn\pw 
sa{Xm-t¸m-eo¯m A\p-h-Zn¡p¶Xv hsc A\p-hmZw D−m-bn-cn-¡p-¶-X-Ã. amÀ kvtX^mt\mkv F¸nkvt¡m¸m 
amÀt¯m½m sa{Xmt¸meo¯msb A\pkcn¨pw F¸nkvt¡m¸Â kn\Un\v hnt[bs¸«pw \nb-́ { -́W-§Ä 
]men¨pw {]hÀ¯nt¡−XmWv.    
 

CXv k -̀bnse hnizm-k kaq-l-̄ n\v am{X-apÅ I¯m-Wv. Xncp-̄ epw am\-km-́ -chpw ]pXp-¡-hp-amWv 
k`bnÂ {]Xo-£n-¡p-¶-Xv. k`bpsS sI«p-d-̧ n\pw km£y-̄ n\pw a§teev]n-¡p¶ bmsXmcp Imcy-̄ nepw 
Bcpw GÀs -̧Sp-Itbm Iq«p-sI-«p-−m-¡p-Itbm sN¿-cp-sX¶v DZvt_m-[n-̧ n-¡p-¶p. k`m ip{iqjIÀ 
Úm\apÅhcpw sXänt¸mIm¯hcpambn ssZhIr]-bpsS \nd-hnÂ Zn\wtXmdpw _es¸«v {InkvXp-i-co-c-am-Ip¶ 
k`sb kq£vaXtbmsS ]men¡phm³ hnfn¡s¸«hcmWv. apJ]£anÃm¯ \oXnbpÅ \ymbm[n]\mb 
ssZh¯nsâ ap¼msI D]{Zh§fnÂ \n¶pw XÀ¡§fnÂ \n¶pw B«n³Iq«s¯ kq£vaXtbmsS 
Im¯psImÅphm³ Ahsc \ntbm-Kn-̈ n-cn-¡p-¶p. BbXn\v ip{iq-j-I-cpsS kI-e-\n-c-I-sfbpw kÀÆ-i-à-\mb 
ssZhw iào-I-cn-¡-s« F¶v {]mÀ°n¡p¶p.  

Ir]- \n-§-tf-h-tcmSpw IqsS Ccn-¡p-am-dm-Is« 
 

F¶v Xncp-hÃm ]qem-̄ o-\nÂ \n¶pw 2022 tabv amkw 10 þ mw XobXn  
 
 
 

    
tUm. XnbtUm. XnbtUm. XnbtUm. Xnb----tUmtUmtUmtUm----jykv amÀt¯m½m jykv amÀt¯m½m jykv amÀt¯m½m jykv amÀt¯m½m sa{Xmsa{Xmsa{Xmsa{Xm----t¸mt¸mt¸mt¸m----eo¯meo¯meo¯meo¯m 
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FROM THE APOSTOLIC SEE OF MALANKARA 

METROPOLITAN DR. THEODOSIUS MAR THOMA 
Circular No. 55 

 

Blessings to you all the Vicars, Resident Clergy, Trustees 

and Members of all the Parishes under our authority 

Beloved in Christ, 

All of you have been informed through Circular No. 40 from the Metropolitan that Rt. Rev. Dr. Gregorios 

Mar Stephanos Episcopa who was the Diocesan Bishop of Delhi Diocese from April 1, 2016 has been 

removed from the charge of Delhi Diocese and was appointed as Assistant Episcopa to the Metropolitan in 

the Niranam-Maramon Diocese as per the decision of the Episcopal Synod which met on 27 January 2021. 

During the tenure of Mar Stephanos Episcopa, the functioning of the Delhi Diocese has been seriously 

impaired and subsequently the activities of the Diocese have been slowed down due to the lack of 

transparency and discipline in financial matters, especially in the transaction of assets and debts thereby 

incurring huge financial loss to the Diocese and also to the Northern India Zonal Assembly (NIZA). This 

was further aggravated by the autocratic approach adopted by the Episcopa with the absence of collective 

decisions and consensus or consultation with the office bearers of the Diocese on very important matters. 

While it was possible to convene meetings in Covid times through online media, serious dereliction of duties 

and violation of constitutional requirements were shown by not convening any such meetings of the 

Diocesan Council nor taking any collective decisions for the whole of one year. 

Giving advance payment to buy the Bharatpur School in Rajasthan without any decision or discussion either 

in the Diocesan Council or the NIZA Council, the failure in bringing the school and its administration under 

the complete ambit of the NIZA as on date even after around 4 years are very serious irregularities. It was 

brought to the notice of the Episcopal Synod that the members of the Delhi Diocese have raised allegations 

and have filed civil cases in the court. The Synod was also keenly observing that polarization was created 

among the clergy of the Diocese because of unfair granting of privileges and opportunities to a small group 

of clergy and laity. It was also brought to the notice of the Synod that the office bearers of the Diocese as 

well as NIZA namely the Secretary and Treasurer have taken stands in disagreement with the Diocesan 

Episcopa. This also is a matter seriously viewed by the Synod. 

While it is mandatory that an Episcopa of the Church has to be loyal and obedient to the Metropolitan and 

devoted to the Church (Sabha Constitution Clause 36), the Episcopa of Delhi Diocese in violation of the 

strict instruction given by the Metropolitan, convened a meeting of the General Body of NIZA on 27 

January 2021. This is a very serious offence against the Constitution of the Church and the Episcopal Oath 

executed by him. The said meeting was convened also without the issuance of a proper notice or providing 

the stipulated time as per the constitution of NIZA. The Diocesan Episcopa and Office Bearers showed 

undue haste and urgency to complete the proceedings by submitting the minutes of the meeting to the 

registrar of societies on the same day the meeting was held. Due to the result of these incidents, the 

Episcopal Synod decided to call back Mar Stephanos Episcopa. Thus he came to Kerala after two weeks and 

took charge as Assistant Bishop in the Niranam- Maramon Diocese where he is continuing till date. 

When there is a dereliction of duty on the part of the Clergy or Bishop, the usual practice is to find solutions 

to them in consultation with the Episcopal Synod. The Late Lamented Dr. Joseph Mar Thoma Metropolitan 

in consultation with the Synod chaired the meeting of the Diocesan Council of Delhi on 14 September 2018 

and had given instructions regarding the purchase of Bharatpur School but these instructions were not 

obeyed. A one-member commission was appointed to inquire about the issues related to the functioning of 

the Bharatpur School. Although the report was received it was felt that a more comprehensive inquiry was 
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needed in this matter. After the demise of Dr. Joseph Mar Thoma Metropolitan, a five-member Commission 

was appointed with the Senior Suffragan Metropolitan as the Chairman. The Commission submitted their 

report and a gist of this report was handed over to Mar Stephanos Episcopa asking for an explanation on the 

report. The Episcopal Synod has been informed of the serious irregularities and failures. The explanations 

given by Mar Stephanos Episcopa were totally unsatisfactory. In view for a need of further inquiry, in 

matters related to the functioning of the Delhi Diocese, its organisations and financial transactions a three-

member Commission was also appointed. Thus a total of nine members have submitted their reports after a 

thorough inquiry on the matter at different stages. All these reports have categorically pointed out that 

serious irregularities have occurred in the administration of the Delhi Diocese.  

The Episcopal Synod met 15 times after 27 January 2021. On several occasions during these meetings 

instructions have been given after detailed discussions in order to resolve the issues related to the 

functioning of Delhi Diocese and NIZA. In the Synod meeting, which met from 21 to 23 February 2022, ten 

points were highlighted and Mar Stephanos was asked to find solutions to them. In the Synod meeting held 

on 19 April 2022, Mar Stephanos admitted that he has shown disobedience to Metropolitan and that there 

have been irregularities in financial transactions, serious failures in administration and negligence in 

following the instructions of the Synod. He had expressed remorse for all this. He had given assurance that 

such things will not be repeated and that he will continue to assist the present Bishop of Delhi Diocese in 

resolving the problems and rectifying the irregularities related to the management of the schools by NIZA 

society and also that he would find solutions to the ten issues listed out by the Synod that met from 21 to 23 

February 2022. However, through the letters given later he has gone back from his assurances. It has been 

observed that there are serious contradictions between his words and deeds. Despite having been given 

maximum time to resolve the issues as per the directives given by the Episcopal Synod, Mar Stephanos has 

refused to cooperate to date. Therefore, it has become imperative to issue this circular with much pain in my 

heart. 

Therefore, the restrictions imposed on Mar Stephanos will have to be continued until he shows obedience to 

the Metropolitan, follows the decisions of the Synod with a penitent heart and resolves the existing problems 

in the Delhi Diocese and its institutions, societies, organisations etc. and the Synod is fully convinced. 

Residing in the Hermitage at Kozhencherry, he will discharge duties as assigned to him by the Metropolitan. 

Till the Metropolitan grants him permission he will not be allowed to ordain Deacons or Kassissas and 

consecrate Altars and Churches. Mar Stephanos must serve in obedience to the Metropolitan and in 

submission to the Episcopal Synod. 

This is a circular exclusively for the faith community of the Church. Reparation, repentance and renewal are 

expected in the Church. All are hereby exhorted that nothing should be done or planned which could tarnish 

the witness of the church or weaken its unity and integrity. The ministers of the church are called to be wise 

and without blemish to serve the church, empowered everyday with the fullness of divine grace. They are 

appointed to look after the flock impartially before God, the ultimate Judge and to carefully guard them 

away from troubles and contentions. It is my prayer that the whole order of ministers be empowered by God 

to do this.  

Grace be with you all. 

     Dated 10 May 2022, from Poolatheen, Tiruvalla  

 

 

 

Dr. Theodosius Mar Thoma Metropolitan  
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